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for the exclusion of a notice of anv book. A difticultv p)resents itself when
one of the first p-ublishing houses in Anierica sends us a new book on the
art of cookerv.* W'hat relation is there h)etweeni coukery and theology,
I)hilosophy. literature or Christian work ? and %Vhat reason can bc offered
for noticingr the nierits of a cook-book in a ilagazine such as the

MxHL? The relation nmav bc more intiiate than olwious, and the
reason g.od and satisfactory.

'l'le food one eats, its properties anci process of lirepararion, bas not a
littie ic do with one's mental habits, spiritual cbrndition, and success in
Chiristian work. One's theoloz.ical outlook is -livs affected by one's
physical condition. 'l'ie gastric juic-s ]lave soiething to do iwith it.
Mariy a sermon is spioilcd in its preparation ly dyspepsia or biliousness,

ndin its delivery by a sltiggishi liver or the presence in the stoxnach of
indigestible pastry. We knio% of one Canadian, ninister who, whcn a
student iiissionary, del>ated }{aiflci's question, "1«To lic or flot to be?"
and %who inclined to the 'l are bodkin " solution bec-ause 'lci'mrageous
fortune" '-'ad doomied hlmii to a lingcring, death on sour bread, green tea
and S.II fat pork.

A good renson for the prestet notice niay be found in the titie : Lib-
cri] Living upon Narrow Means. AI] readcer., of this maig.azine hlave a
%veakness for liberai 1ivin, and inost of then), if azdvocatcs of the Aug-
mentation Schemne are to, bc bclicvcd, are picofle of narrow inîans.

Coniing to the volume under review, %ve have a book of 27-5 paiges,
ciearly itrintud on good paper, and ineatly hound iii cloth. At the outset
the author points out the flziws in most bis ojf faire, fromn which the
thrifty hiicseife who cainnot azffç'rd a trined cniok. alici bas nlo tinle for
the concoction ûf elaborate dishecs, turns iwav Io 4«the old round of toughI

sts singy chopis, and juiceless rcoa-sts." Her p-UrPO.se iS tO dcmonsrae --

that a wiioleiee varieîy imay be ohtaiined iihout a large expenditure of V

rime or nionev, and lier miethod is to -ive each mnint the clinners for a -

conscutivýe wvcck, dirccting the disposil of the «4left overs," iilustrating*.
the manufacture of novel and tziipting dishies froni simpile and hiackneyed

IXe hlave foUloied our nuthrir throuffh innunier.ahe ;nwrtcipes for
the pcaainof delicious dilies of ail sçirt, and details for thie.attractive
scrving of itîcals durin« cach month of the ycar. It intrsigraig
But iil.«siiuich as the Sheif is netr provided %vill the iccesarv utensils
mid matcrizils, 've hlave n tested the' rcipes hly actua li m~ eile an
niot heing expiert in the uatooicat ec o omrz ee If iny

*Liberal Living upon Sro es.Py Christine Terliune Herrickc. Bos.
ton : 11cuglirn & iii.Torzno: Presbyterian Ncvs Co. zsgo.


